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It is my turn 30 hess goes fer all the stationgos 
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ES ish +. . Veual July weather—the wweping willow looks more weepy than ever,as 
i fa’ 680m ‘to have entered upon that sweet, sticky time called"rainy season". The 
by ain, however makes the gardens look weli.We have plenty to eat oa some to can 
_ /tror the fruits in the gardens.Bernheisels had cherries to sell and some of us 
‘-Deotited thereby for our cellar stores.Struwberries and raspberries a success 

in P.Y.this year,also the spud crop.The whole station compound has a very 
green, prosperous look today. We have as usual very much to be thankful for, 
and especially for the fact the the benevolont powers that be don't allow the. 
price of coal to be more or loess that ¥ 5.90 per ton ! 

I will begin over on the city wali at the Girls Academy.The ladies are 
both well.Miss Snook foes to Sorai for August and Mise Anderson goes to 
Karuizawa, This year the latter vassed her ‘rd year language writtea, but not 
the oral, The school is asking for the domestic science teacher who will be 
able to take care of tiie selfhelp departnent.Mics A. would then be able to 
take over regular teacining and the music.Since Union was given up new build- 
ings are needed worse tian ever, 

Caroline A.Ladd domitories or flats. “ngels have the south part,They have 
gone to Fuganchin for the summer,to return in September. Robertses have been 

living in the north section and will have to stay there tiiis year,.Now that 
they are Dvermanently transferred to P.Y. they are going to need a new house. 
It is second on the .refe red iist.Can't some of you help boost it? We are 
Glad that we aro going to have the Robertses.They have just gone to Sorai to 
hold down the little snack they boucht of Mr.Thwing. ; 

Holdcrofts still reside in their lovely home. r.H.has <one to Sorai with. Y 
servants and Mr.“acMurtric to build their new mansion by the sea,out of the 
old Lee river boat house,plus the Gillis cow barn,and two barrels of cement. 
It promises to be some castle!. “Mre.H.will follow to Sorai wiien a telecram 
comes saying, ths puzzle has been put together. The HNoldcrofts are the miseion 

delegates to the S.S.conveniion in Tokyo this fa.1.Mieses Sdgertan and Bergman 
are with Mrs.il. until August when they go to Karuizawa to remain until after 

the &.S.convention, "iss Mdgerton iiasp been aseigned to Syenchun. We Oped 6 .¢C 
could stay here.She also passed lanjuage exams,2nd year,orai and written, 

At the Swallen house are tiie young folks, the fA miltone.Thoy are -oing~ to 

stay nome oll suimer anu enjoy the lace. Tho now missionaries, r.and rs, utz 
wili reside with then this winter. r.L.comes to take charge of tne farm 

department oi th: shojs.We iiope to welicone them in Octover. 
Blair house,an empty ,lucc most all the year,degine to blossom again Wext 

tard ap-/4¥0— 4-2& 

re 
, 

Spa Ir, Keel tky 

Saturday Mrs.B.returns and #wili soon be disyensing hospitality agnin in that 

homa.We aro ai. glad and most of ali that man who has looke 50 lonesome ai. 

the past yoar., The Blairs wili so up thé Tal Tong river in their boat house 

thig sumer, 
Hille are home fron S oul and broggbh with them baby Javid James,a Tine 

big specimen of Hilihood,. ittle “lary Wilzabeth was sic with dysentery while 

in Seoul but is ali risht now.“s5 are glad tnat news has come that: tue Hills 

f are now regular members of the miszion,and permenently aici no to Pie 

: Bernheisels sem to be tie most lively of ali this hot weatuner. The man, who 

by the way has « brand now D.D.,is6 sending two weoks liu tne country visiting 

ais churches before they leave for Sorai-l don't sean the churches are going 

on a vacation, but the Bernhelsels. 16.33.18 navint. charg: of a kintergarven 

normal ju: t now.Charles®ana Helen are boti: weil and Growing %0 be big ee 

The ““Ywrys are all well... They hiave sone to Sorai where they have jvtely 

built 2 nico little cottace. ‘r.‘owry still continues in tie Acadeny as the 

principal. He had about Pe students list month when the school cidsed Lox 

vacation. 
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f ” Dorris goes up the river on a house boat and will . 
Tne sine)? MeSte, Mise Dean of Seoul and Nrse.Thomas.“ies Butts spends the 
ay aay §nsan. The latter ia in charge of the B.I:until Miss Best returmms, 

4 Snakes house is to confain the family of our real new doctor. 
are to come from Kangei and union with the Methodists has become 

y this year. We are asking for a new house for Dr,Bigger,and have it 
ays on eo list. 

This leaves Mr.“cMurtrie without a house,He has enjoyed keeping house this 
P gat in the Giilis house, but where he will go now we cannot say, e poor. man 

@ need of a real house of ail his own, 
The Dormitory, 4rs,Thomas is quite well now. We hate to think that this 

-1s the last year of her contract.ie hope she will decide to stay longer with 
us, This is also Miss English's iast year to teach in the school.The request 
has gone to the Boar that she be a pointed a regular missionary.We have a 
new hi school teacher who arrived with Mrs.Blair. She is Miss *tta Boyer 
from Missouri. 

You oan imagine how saddened we ali were over the death of Loyd Hunt,dur 
annual meeting,June °5. He t ok dysentery in Chairyung ani was taken to Seo 
for treatment. His cage did not respond to the usual treatments and his »ar- 
ente had to watch him gradually slip away from them, Here in P.Y. we have the 
memory of his bright and ha py face on the day of graduation from grammar 
school a couple of weeks before his death. The Hunts were very brave.The 
authorities ailowed them to bring the body here for burial.They buried him 
at midnight on Saturday,the day they came from Seoul.There were not many of 
us there,as most ail were in Yeoul. irs,Bernheisel said it was really a very 
lovely service and not at all gruesome as it might seem at that time of night. 
We shali all mies Lyod.He was thirteen and was to enter Hish school this fall. 

The Reiners still hold forth in the red brick house. “re,einer was in 
Syenchun for several weeks during the early summer for a rest.one seems bo 

‘_be better now,They have ali gone to that Pyensyang annex-—corai Beach. 
The Balrds remain home this sunmer as the stork 1s ex: ccted to fiy over 

their tiome in Sempember. 
Mrea.Mofiett and the children have gone with the crowd t® Sorali,mostiy on 

account of little Sammy as he has not been very well. The “1Ission property 
comiittece ut a new house on the docket for the Mofietts,cven tho the request 

es 

hsd not come from our station, They ali think that the Vorsietts deserve and 
need a new house.Woe think this 1s fine,and hopo that before tong, there wiil 

be a real nice nouge sut up in lace of the old one ih th ‘oyrett compound. 
The old house has many associations con iecetd with 1t tuat the doctor lates 
to see 1t come down, but ha really needs 2 new house. 

Now 1 have come all around the compound. The Philiips family is weli. 
Mr.,to «x the Henry ¥Yord and drove to Sorai three times, moving the Reiners, 

Mowrys, Moffetts, Vhittemores,and the Suitcases, There was 9 cholera 
quarantine in Chimnampo,hence tne drive overland. iiow Gir Henry is iocked 
up in the barn,and the Philiipsss are to join the varty on the river. there 

are to be three boats in the party,and two cows fol@owing on tile ban«, 

: Methodists are all risht., The “oores are in Sogmi,so are the Misses 
Robbins and Dillingham. Dr.folwell has resigned and goes to Pusan. to take 
up the old Krwin medical work. We would rather attend ais funeral than see 

him go away under the present circumstances, 

é Now if there ia any more zossip it is because I have been ousy and hav 

not been able to hear it, 
We all join insending love and best wisnes., Yo misc you ail-—we sure do. 

4 Yours lovingly, 
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